Approved Sites

The following organizations have either had an intern in the past or have expressed interest in having an intern, but this list is not exclusive. We are always adding organizations and are willing to consider others. Please check for additional internship opportunities at Rowdy Jobs http://utsa.edu/careercenter/rowdyjobs.html

Arts

Art Pace

(New!!!) Arts San Antonio

Blue Star Contemporary Art Center

Guadalupe Cultural Arts Center

San Anto Cultural Arts

Book Press/ Editing

Gemini Ink

Harcourt Assessment

Rampage Media

Sagebrush Review

Business/ PR/ Marketing

(New!!!) CityVoice

North San Antonio Chamber of Commerce

Retama Park

San Antonio Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Education

Writing Center (UTSA)

Government/ City/ State

Alamo Area Council of Governments

City of San Antonio

San Antonio Conservation Society

San Antonio Convention and Visitors Bureau

San Antonio Public Library

San Antonio Zoo

Journalism

Much Ado News – The Un-Newspaper

(New!!!!) NSIDE Publications

Ovations (UTSA)

The Paisano (UTSA)

San Antonio Business Journal

San Antonio Current

San Antonio Express News

San Antonio Magazine

Study Breaks Magazine

Tejano Sports Magazine
Media
Clear Channel Communications
KABB-TV
KENS-TV
Kids Sports Network
KLRN-TV
KMOL-TV
KSAT-TV
San Diego Sports
(New!!!) Texas Public Radio
Univision

Museums
Institute of Texan Cultures (UTSA)
McNay Art Museum
San Antonio Museum of Art
Witte Museum

NonProfits
Alamo Children’s Advocacy Center
American Red Cross
Baptist Child and Family Services
Boys and Girls Club of San Antonio
Children’s Shelter of San Antonio
Congregation of Divine Providence
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Gloria Anazaldua Society
The Leukemia and Lymphoma Society
Morningside Ministries
Neighborhood Resource Center
San Antonio Area Foundation
San Antonio Youth Centers

Technical Writing
Bauhaus Software Marketing
General Growth Properties

PR
Sea World
Six Flags Fiesta Texas
San Antonio Sports Foundation
Spurs Sports and Entertainment